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Final Votes on Homosexuality
Reveal a Church in Pain
Top left: In the auditorium balcony,
an uniden ti fied woman is re strained
as she ap peals for un der stand ing and
compassion.
Top right: Outside the convention
center, Cleveland police arrest Al bany Area Bishop Susan M. Mor rison (center) and Chicago Area
Bishop C. Jo seph Sprague for blocking a Gen eral Con fer ence ses sion.
Bot tom left: On the stage of the plenary hall, bish ops stand in sol i darity with per sons mak ing a wit ness to
the church’s anti- ho mo sex ual pol icies.
UMNS Photo by John Goodwin
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Delegates Wrestle with Difficult Decisions
Arrests yes ter day of 29 dem on stra tors, in clud ing Bishop
Susan M. Morrison, Al bany Area, and Bishop C. Joseph
Sprague, Chi cago Area, marked the fi nal ma jor votes on pe titions re lated to ho mo sex u al ity. The dem on stra tors had filled the
space in front of the plat form, sit ting or kneel ing in cross for mation, af ter the first vote main tain ing the cur rent lan guage in the
So cial Prin ci ples was taken. The So cial Prin ci ples state that homo sex u al ity is con sid ered “in com pat i ble with Chris tian teaching.” As the dem on stra tors took their places, a woman climbed
onto the bal cony ledge, ap peal ing for un der stand ing and compas sion. Wit nesses dif fer about whether she ap peared in tent on
jump ing or sim ply wished to pro test.
Pre siding Bishop Dan E. Sol o mon, Lou i si ana Area, asked
the con fer ence to al low the dem on stra tors to re main in place if
they agreed to a cov e nant not to in ter rupt pro ceed ings. The General Conference agreed, 621 - 328. The group, according to
Bishop Sol o mon, wanted a mo tion to come be fore the Gen eral
Con fer ence to de clare a four-year mor a to rium on all “neg a tive
lan guage” re lat ing to ho mo sex u al ity. The Rev. Rich ard Parker,
New York Con fer ence, moved the mor a to rium, but af ter dis cussion, it was de feated 637 - 320. At that point, ac cord ing to their
agree ment, the dem on stra tors stood in front of the stage.
Af ter the lunch re cess, del e gates and dem on stra tors took
their places to con tinue busi ness. Af ter a vote to con tinue pro hibi tion of holy un ions, dem on stra tors turned and marched up the
steps to the plat form, stood around the ta ble and be hind Bishop
Solomon, and sang “We Shall Overcome.” Bishop Solomon
asked the dem on stra tors to leave, then put his head in his folded
hands, saying he did not wish to witness what would happen
next. A sec ond time, Bishop Sol o mon asked the dem on stra tors
to leave. AMAR spokesperson Randy Miller refused. Cleve land police immediately escorted the demonstrators from the
stage. At press time, it was re ported that those ar rested would
likely be held over night for ar raign ment to day.

is la tive com mit tee’s in tent: to en sure ev ery voice and po si tion
was heard. Times of prayer and dis cern ment united the leg is lative com mit tee. “Last Sat ur day was a day of Pen te cost,” Hayes
said.
The legislative committee voted 59 - 43 - 1 Sunday to
main tain the church’s cur rent state ment.
A minority report, presented by the Rev. J. Philip
Wogaman, Bal ti more-Wash ing ton Con fer ence, asked the confer ence to “ac knowl edge with hu mil ity that the church has been
un able to ar rive at a com mon mind on the com pat i bil ity of homo sex ual prac tice with Chris tian faith. Many con sider this practice incompatible with Christian teaching. Others believe it
acceptable when practiced in a context of human covenantal
faithfulness. The church seeks further understanding through
con tin ued prayer, study and pas to ral ex pe ri ence. In do ing so, the
church con tin ues to af firm that God’s grace is be stowed on all
and that the mem bers of Christ’s body are called to be in min istry for and with one an other and to the world.”
Del e gates de feated the mi nor ity re port and voted to re tain
the prohibitions against the ordination or appointment of
self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex u als and the rule against clergy
con duct ing same-sex un ions. Later in the af ter noon, del e gates
voted to move the same-sex un ion pro hi bi tion from the So cial
Prin ci ples to the sec tion of The Book of Dis ci pline deal ing with
pas to ral re spon si bil i ties.
Other mi nor ity re ports seek ing to mod ify lan guage were
also de feated. Del e gates voted against:

Agenda for Friday May 12
8:00 a.m.

Cho ral Mu sic

8:15 a.m.

Wor ship Ser vice

9:00 a.m.

Com mit tee on Cal en dar
and Agenda Re port

9:10 a.m.

Elec tions and Cal en dar Items

The Faith and Or der Com mit tee and Gen eral Con fer ence
del e gates have turned back ev ery ef fort to change or mod er ate
the church’s pol icy on ho mo sex ual prac tice.

12:10 p.m.

Con fer ence An nounce ments
and Com mit tee on Pre siding Of fi cers

12:15 p.m.

Lunch Re cess

On Wednes day, Soulforce—an ec u men i cal group seek ing
in clu sion for gays and les bi ans—staged an early-morn ing demon stra tion and civil dis obe di ence ac tion out side the con ven tion
cen ter. The next day del e gates con sid ered the pro posal from the
Faith and Or der Com mit tee to main tain the lan guage of the Social Prin ci ples: “Al though we do not con done the prac tice of homosexuality and consider this practice incompatible with
Chris tian teach ing, we af firm that God’s grace is avail able to all.
We com mit our selves to be in min is try for and with all per sons.”

2:20 p.m.

Gathering Mu sic

2:30 p.m.

Re port of GCFA

5:30 p.m.

Din ner Re cess

7:20 p.m.

Gathering Mu sic

7:30 p.m.

Re port of the Com mit tee on Agenda

7:30 p.m.

Cal en dar Items

10:25 p.m.

Announcements

Presenting the legislative committee’s con currence, the
Rev. Rob ert E. Hayes Jr., Texas Con fer ence, de scribed the leg-

10:30 p.m. Adjournment

Tight cam era shots on the pre sid ing bishop kept some dele gates in the hall, and oth ers watch ing on mon i tors through out
the convention cen ter, from iden ti fy ing dem on stra tors or witness ing the ar rests.
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• chang ing the words “shall not” to “should not” in re la-

tion to con duct ing holy un ions;
• chang ing “We ac knowl edge” to “Most” (or “many”) ac -

knowl edge” in the state ment on the in com pat i bil ity of homo sex ual prac tice with Chris tian teach ing;
• stating that homosexual practice is incompatible with

“some” Chris tian teach ing;
• a mi nor ity re port, filed by Don Messer, Rocky Moun tain

Con fer ence, that would have al lowed “pas tors in charge”
to have au thor ity to de cide for them selves whether or not
to con duct holy un ions.
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We of ten hear the church will lose mem bers if it in cludes
gays, les bi ans, bi sex u als, and transgendered per sons. To day we
lost a great many peo ple, and I fear it will only get worse. We all
lost to day.
When I was work ing to ward a doc tor of min is try de gree
in a class of international, in terfaith students, the school in vited us to cel e brate daily com mu nion ser vices. Ro man Cath olic priests—students in my class—excluded Protestants and
women. Un able to over come cen tu ries of pa tri ar chy, the class
held two com mu nion ser vices. The ta ble was not ex tended to
us. I wrote a poem that day:
God in vited me to the ta ble,

Fol low ing the de feat of a mi nor ity re port ask ing that the
So cial Prin ci ples state ho mo sex u al ity is in com pat i ble with some
teach ing, pre senter Ste phen G. Frantz, Or e gon-Idaho Con ference, an nounced, “You’ve made it clear that I don’t be long in
this church.” Re moving his cre den tials, he threw them on the altar and left the au di to rium.
Del e gates added a sen tence to the So cial Prin ci ples: “We
im plore fam i lies and churches not to re ject or con demn their lesbian and gay mem bers and friends.” Pro posed by the Meth od ist
Fed er a tion for So cial Ac tion, the pe ti tion passed on the Con sent
Calendar.
A mo tion to have the Gen eral Com mis sion on Chris tian
Unity and In ter re li gious Con cerns con tinue di a logue on ho mosex u al ity passed, 766 - 172.
—Ann Whit ing, Erik Alsgaard, Tom Slack

‘Leaving in the Light of God’
“We are leaving in the light of God,” they sang as they
marched out of the con ven tion cen ter. They were not ar rested.
They chose to leave rather than stay in a church that con demns
peo ple be cause of who they are. If there is not room at the ta ble
for their friends, they don’t want to be there ei ther. I won der if I
will ever see them again. Then I heard a friend say, “It’s ob vi ous
I don’t belong in this church.” This man who is a responsible
church leader, who has given up so much to at tend this Gen eral
Con fer ence, walked out.
In a hall way out side the au di to rium, Or e gon-Idaho lay dele gate Ste phen G. Frantz was sur rounded by half-dozen sup porters who hugged him as he sobbed. His friends en cour aged him,
say ing the vote fol low ing his speech was the most fa vor able to
the in clu sion of gay per sons. Frantz re sponded that he no lon ger
be longed at this con fer ence. He left to walk alone.

My brother turned me away.
We both went away hun gry.
God, I’m hun gry to day.
—Patty Meyers

A Help ful Pro cess
In light of the Gen eral Con fer ence ac tion that tran spired
yesterday, the Rev. Frank D. Wulf, California-Pacific reserve
del e gate and Wes ley Foun da tion di rec tor at UCLA, of fers a process Gen eral Con fer ence del e gates may want to try here or at
home.
Over the past three years, the California-Pacific Annual
Conference has turned to a di a logue pro cess that works ef fectively to dis cern God’s will in deal ing with con tro ver sial is sues.
He be lieves the church’s relationship with lesbian and gay
Chris tians has be come the most press ing is sue fac ing the church
today. The conference has engaged clergy and laity in a di alogue pro cess that has proven transformative. He reports that
people with very different positions on homosexuality have
learned to work to gether and re late to each other with com passion, trust and re spect.
The pro cess in volves three es sen tial steps:
• speak ing one’s own un der stand ing of the truth boldly and

hon estly;
• lis ten ing re spect fully to the ideas and opin ions of oth ers;

and
• open ing one self to the pos si bil ity of be ing changed by the

Holy Spirit.
Rather than being divisive, he says, the conference has
found a new way to be more in clu sive. They of fer it to the General Con fer ence as a gift for fu ture con sid er ation.
—Patty Meyers
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Sex u al ity Is sues Dom i nate Thursday Agenda
The ar rest of 29 peo ple—in clud ing two bish ops—Thursday af ter noon on charges of dis rupt ing a law ful meet ing is believed to be the first time during General Conference po lice
have re moved per sons from a ple nary hall.
The ar rests came at the end of a ten sion-filled day in which
the church’s po si tions on ho mo sex u al ity were re af firmed by approx i mate mar gins of 2 to 1. A vet eran ob server called it the
most emo tional day he had ever seen at a Gen eral Con fer ence.
Late Thurs day night, Car o lyn Mar shall an nounced that the
29 persons had posted bond and been released. Their
arraignment would be on Sat ur day. A fund to help pay fines has
been cre ated and is lo cated in the AMAR of fice at the Shera ton
Hotel.
Other Gen eral Con fer ence busi ness was trans acted as the
final day of Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 came into view. Del egates were told at the be gin ning of the day that 669 items re mained to be han dled.
The Rev. John G. Corry, Nashville, Tenn., was elected
president of the Judicial Council, succeeding Tom Matheny
who is gravely ill. Corry has been vice pres i dent of the coun cil.
The Rev. C. Rex Bevins, Lin coln, Neb., was elected vice
pres i dent. Sally Curtis AsKew, Bo gart, Ga., was re-elected secretary. Seated for the first time on the church’s highest court
were Rodolfo C. Beltran, Cabanatuan City, Philippines; the
Rev. Keith D. Boyette, Fredericksburg, Va.; Mary A. Daffin,
Hous ton; James Holsinger, Lexington, Ky.; and the Rev. Larry
D. Pickens, Chi cago.

Prayer Con cerns
• The Asbury family, Annie and Roy Little, and

Phyllis Leeper—all from the Western North
Carolina Con fer ence—for heal ing
• DeDe Ashikakath, a young adult from the Desert

Southwest, has re ceived a note from home that
her fa ther must have heart sur gery next Tues day.
Let us keep this fam ily in our prayers.
• Alma Ed wards, for mer Gen eral Con fer ence del e-

gate (De troit Con fer ence), whose hus band died
May 2.
• Mar shals Opal and Den nis Gillis, whose home is

in the path of an ap proach ing brush fire in New
Mexico.
• The Baltimore-Washington delegation thanks

God for Wash ing ton Area Bishop Fel ton Edwin
May’s amazing recovery fol low ing heart-by pass
sur gery Feb. 15. Praise God!
• Prayers of thanks to God for the wis dom of Lou i si ana

Area Bishop Dan E. Solomon as he led delegates
through yes ter day’s dif fi cult ses sions.
• South Indiana alternate delegate Norbert L.

“Bert” Talbott, who is unable to at tend Gen eral
Con fer ence be cause of re cent back sur gery, followed by se ri ous com pli ca tions caused by in fection.

Delegates adopted res o lu tions Thurs day morn ing urg ing
gov ern ments and oth ers to work for peace in the Phil ip pines, Sierra Le one and the Congo.

• The fam ily of Hidetoshi Tanaka, as so ci ate gen eral

Mem ber ship in the Na tional Coun cil of Churches was reaffirmed.

• Laurie Word, who will give a bone-marrow

Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 has seen greater in volve ment of
eth nic mi nor i ties, both clergy and lay, than any pre vi ous meeting of the church’s top legislative assembly, according to the
Interethnic Strat egy De vel op ment Group which com prises five
eth nic cau cuses in the de nom i na tion.
Del e gates agreed May 10 to ask the U.S. at tor ney gen eral
to in ves ti gate ag ri cul ture with re gard to pos si ble vi o la tion of anti trust leg is la tion.
Del e gates will face a busy Fri day if all the work is to be
com pleted by the sched uled ad journ ment time.
—Rob ert Lear

sec re tary of the Gen eral Com mis sion on Re li gion
and Race, who died April, 28.
transplant today, and an unknown 12-year-old
boy who will re ceive a chance for life.

Ad di tional Nomination
from the Council of Bishops
Roland Siegrist, from Austria Provisional Con ference, was nom i nated to fill the un ex pired term of Rodolfo
C. Beltran, a mem ber of the Gen eral Com mis sion on General Con fer ence, who was elected to the Ju di cial Coun cil.
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Recommendation Focuses on Development
of Communities, Congregations, Leaders, Resources
Gen eral Con fer ence re ferred to the Gen eral Coun cil on
Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion a re quest for nearly $1.82 mil lion
to ad dress min is try needs in Asian-Amer i can com mu ni ties over
the next four years. Del e gates ap proved rec om men da tions of the
Asian American Language Ministry Study that calls for
churchwide efforts to help create additional Asian-American
con gre ga tions, min is tries and fel low ships.
The study rec om mends four pri mary ar eas for min is try:
• de vel op ment of new con gre ga tions;
• re cruit ment and train ing of pas to ral and lay lead er ship;
• de vel op ment of com mu nity min is tries; and
• de vel op ment of lan guage re sources and ma te ri als.

“One of the most pressing needs for Asian-American
United Meth od ists is the re cruit ment and train ing of lan guage
min is ters,” ac cord ing to the re port’s au thors. “With the ex ception of the Korean-American United Methodist community,
where there is an am ple sup ply of lan guage-speak ing min is ters,
Asian-Amer i can churches are in dire need of min is ters who can
speak the na tive tongue of new im mi grants.”
The lan guages needed to serve new Asian-Amer i can ministries include: Amoy/Taiwanese, Cambodian, Cantonese,
Guja rati, Hindi, Hmong, Ilocano, Jap a nese, Lao tian, Man da rin,
Ta ga log (Visayan), Tamil, Tel ugu, Urdu and Viet nam ese.
Another need is leadership train ing for Asian-Amer i can
com mu ni ties. “Many of the ex ist ing churches,” the re port states,
“are served by lo cal pas tors [who] need to be pro vided with ad equate train ing in or der to serve their churches and de velop new
con gre ga tions. Un til more per sons are trained for the or dained
min is try, there is a need to . . . pro vide train ing for lay per sons
who can serve churches on a vol un tary ba sis.”
Com mu nity min is tries are es sen tial, the study adds: “The
im mi grant churches are and can be im por tant ve hi cles to transmit one’s . . . cul tural her i tage to the fol low ing gen er a tions. The
im mi grant churches are not only faith com mu ni ties, but they
function in our so ci ety as a place where mean ing ful pro grams
and ac tiv i ties take place.”
The development of language studies is another focus
area: “Lan guage ma te ri als from their na tive coun tries do not reflect the dif fer ent so cial set tings in the United States and are,
con se quently, not use ful for con gre ga tions in the United States.
Asian-Amer i can churches find that they need to de velop their
own re source ma te ri als . . . .” A va ri ety of wor ship re sources
such as hym nals and lit ur gies are needed.
A major challenge for supporting the Asian-American
com mu nity is that with so many lan guage groups, de vel op ing
new con gre ga tions and min is tries is com plex.
A committee will implement the study and recommend
bud get pri or i ties. It will in clude:

• 20 Asian-Amer i can eth nic cau cus mem bers (se lected by

the cau cuses);
• one staff mem ber of the Gen eral Board of Global Min is-

tries (GBGM) Asian-Amer i can Min is tries Of fice;
• one staff mem ber re lated to ra cial/eth nic min is tries from

each United Meth od ist gen eral agency;
• one staff member of the National

Federation of

Asian-Amer i can United Meth od ists; and
• other per sons as needed (de ter mined by the com mit tee).

The GBGM will pro vide ad min is tra tive over sight of this
pro gram. An nual con fer ences are en cour aged to par tic i pate in
the de vel op ment of these new min is tries.
—Kurt Gwartney

Con cern for Workers Task Force Con tinues
Through out its his tory, The United Meth od ist Church has
shown great con cern over the plight of work ers.
Those ef forts will con tinue and could ex pand af ter Gen eral
Conference 2000 ap proved a pe ti tion to con tinue the Con cern
for Workers Task Force. Ad min is tered by the Gen eral Board of
Church and So ci ety, the task force was cre ated by the 1996 General Con fer ence.
The task force spon sored a Global Con sul ta tion in No vember 1998. That event brought to gether voices from the United
States and other coun tries. In ad di tion, the task force de vel oped
re sources for the church to use in its life and mis sion, is sued an
an nual La bor Day mes sage, and cre ated a United Meth od ist network of per sons con cerned about jus tice for work ing peo ple.
Un der the ap proved pe ti tion, dur ing the next four years the
task force will:
• educate the church about the integration of justice for

work ers with the Chris tian faith and
• em power the church to ad vo cate for work ers’ rights in lo-

cal and in ter na tional strug gles.
—Woody Woodrick
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Host Com mit tee Fields
Thou sands of Vol un teers
It’s not all tea and cook ies at Gen eral Con fer ence 2000.
Just ask the young Af ri can del e gate from Si erra Le one who was
laid low by news of fight ing in his coun try.
“I took the young man to a phy si cian,” said the Rev. Kenneth W. Chalker, chair of the Gen eral Con fer ence Host Committee. “The doctor—part of the division we cre ated to offer
first aid, medical advice and treatment—said his headaches
were due to stress.”
Chalker said the doctor took the young man to lunch,
hosted him over night at his home, and brought him to church the
next morn ing.
The first aid di vi sion was one of many groups work ing to
make Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 a suc cess. Chalker listed more
than 20 areas headed by co-chairs from the 47-member host
committee.
“But as well as we’ve been pre pared, when you have people from all over the world, ful fill ing their needs takes a lot of effort,” Chalker said.

Res o lu tions Add Im pact to Front-page News
On Thursday Gen eral Conference affirmed resolutions
brought by del e gates from three dif fer ent ar eas of re gional conflict. The DCA con tained the text of each state ment.
The situation in the southern Philippines produced two
res o lu tions. Printed with an ex pla na tion of their dif fer ences, the
body ac cepted the more broadly based one.
Delegates from Sierra Leone brought one resolution. It
asked national and international bodies to help bring and en force peace.
Persons from the Democratic Republic of Congo requested U.S. sup port for in ter na tional ef forts to sup port peace.
If such do not suc ceed, they said an arms em bargo (and ex port
em bargo on re sources sto len from their coun try) should be imposed. They also asked for continuing fi nan cial sup port from
The United Meth od ist Church.
Although all three documents describe front-page news,
they con fronted most del e gates with a new im me di acy and importance.

Seven years of in tense prep a ra tion by the East Ohio commit tee yielded a num ber of changes.

All three res o lu tions pro vided a test for the DCA staff. All
con tained re gional place names un fa mil iar to most. One (from
Congo) came in French with Eng lish trans la tion.

• The tra di tional bish ops’ re cep tion trans formed into a party

—Bob McClean

at the Rock-and-Roll Hall of Fame.
• A new Youth Min is try Di vi sion of fered spe cial ac tiv i ties

to youth del e gates.
• From cook ies to logo and be yond, the area host com mit tee

was in volved in ev ery as pect of Gen eral Con fer ence planning.
• The structure of the Committee on General Conference

was changed to in clude the host com mit tee chair.
• A com mit tee was formed to deal with the spe cial needs of

Cen tral Con fer ence del e gates.
• Draw ing in ex cess of 2,100 peo ple, a Sev er ance Hall con-

cert fea tured per for mances by groups from five Ohio colleges.
Approximately 2,000 volunteers, drawn from churches
across East Ohio, worked to make this conference a success.
Volunteer Mary Lou Sykora said, “The United Methodist
Church runs on vol un teers; it’s a tra di tion!”
And while vol un teers pro vided more than 20 cook ies per
del e gate each day of the 10-day event, some driv ing hours to deliver their sug ary treats, host ing Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 was a
lot more than tea and cook ies.
—Ca thy Farmer

Where in the Con ven tion Cen ter
Is … Brad Motta?????
I am in a part of the con ven tion cen ter where the primary task is to open a window to the Gen eral Con fer ence.
The peo ple here touch ev ery part of the globe with their work.
They see most of the conference but hear very little of it.
Their nametag badges give high ac cess to all ac tiv i ties of the
General Conference. This week they have followed horses,
danc ers, sing ers, sleep ing ba bies, and bish ops to make them
vis i ble to United Meth od ists around the world.
See photo on page 2286 for the lo ca tion.
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West ern Ju ris dic tion Loses Rep re sen ta tion
As of mid-afternoon Thursday, General Conference had
taken three sep a rate ac tions that ef fec tively re duced the num ber
of votes and voices to be heard from the West ern Ju ris dic tion.
On May 10, Gen eral Con fer ence passed pe ti tion #30120,
#1147 in the DCA, to re duce the num ber of West ern Ju ris dic tion
del e gates from its cur rent 56 to 48. The re duc tion holds ma jor
implications for representation on general church boards and
agen cies.
The same day, West ern Ju ris dic tion also lost rep re sen tation on the Ju di cial Coun cil when the Rev. Jane A. Tews, Desert
South west Con fer ence, whom Gen eral Con fer ence had elected
to a four-year term Mon day, had to re lin quish her po si tion. The
Ju di cial Coun cil ruled that, im me di ately upon adop tion, the peti tion that elim i nated the man da tory re tire ment age of 70 for Judi cial Coun cil mem bers ren dered the elec tion of Tews in valid.
Gen eral Con fer ence ear lier de feated a mo tion to man date rep resen ta tion by area. The West ern Ju ris dic tion has not had a Ju dicial Coun cil mem ber for more than 30 years.

Stew art Puts Her Qual ity-as sur ance Skills
to Work at Gen eral Con fer ence
When she is n’t working for General Con ference, Mollie M. Stewart,
North Alabama lay del egate, is a qual ity as sur ance
manager. As chair of the
Commission on the Gen eral Con fer ence, Mollie arrived be fore most del e gates
to prepare for more than
1,700 United Methodists
and guests. While here, she
is also a mem ber of the legislative committee on finance and ad min is tra tion.

On May 4, the West ern Ju ris dic tion—the Cal i for nia-Nevada Conference—in par ticular, was affected when General
Con fer ence voted to ask the Ju di cial Coun cil for a de clar a tory
de ci sion re gard ing Dis ci pline para graphs 2616.1 and 2616.2 as
they re late to the con sti tu tion al ity of ac tions taken that vi o late
The Book of Dis ci pline based on an an nual con fer ence’s con scien tious dis agree ment with a par tic u lar para graph. It also asked
if there are more fundamental covenants upon which annual
con fer ences can rely to supercede or dis obey dis ci plin ary pro visions.

The Commission on
the General Conference is
UMNS Photo by John Goodwin
charged with the re spon sibility of determining the
time and the place of the meeting of General Conference and
making arrangements for its sessions. The members have
worked since the 1996 General Con ference in Denver. The
com mis sion has worked with the Cleve land Area and East Ohio
Conference, as well as Gary K. Bowen, General Conference
business manager; Sandra Kelly Lackore, general secretary,
Gen eral Coun cil on Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion (GCFA); Car olyn Mar shall, Gen eral Con fer ence sec re tary; and Steve Zekoff,
as sis tant gen eral sec re tary for com mu ni ca tions, GCFA.

One delegate commented, “Many in the land of vast to pog ra phy and di verse pop u la tions of the West are feel ing dis enfran chised by this Gen eral Con fer ence.”

Mollie says she sur vived seg re ga tion. God is her strength,
God is in charge, and she is a free woman. That is how she is getting through these very try ing days of this con fer ence.

—Patty Meyers

—Patty Meyers

Delegates and other General
Conference attendees from
northern Europe hail from
Denmark, Estonia, Finland,
Norway, Russia and Sweden.
Included in the group are
Northern Europe Area Bishop
Hans Växby, Eurasia Area
Bishop Ruediger R. Minor and
his wife Gerlinde, and retired
Bishop Ole E. Borgen and his
wife Martha.
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Al pha bet Soup: NYMO Be comes UMYO
A new name, struc ture, and mis sion for the Na tional Youth
Ministries Organization (NYMO) gained General Conference
ap proval. The or ga ni za tion will now be called the United Method ist Youth Or ga ni za tion (UMYO).
Supporters of the changes said the actions reflect the
church’s global na ture. The or ga ni za tion co or di nates min is tries
with youth, de fined by the church as peo ple ages 12-18. A se ries
of pe ti tions re ceived con sent ap proval to make The Book of Disci pline more con cise and up-to-date in this area.
UMYO’s new mis sion is:
• to make The United Methodist Church a community of

mutual respect and understanding between youth and
adults, re sult ing in min is try where in flu ence and worth are
not lim ited by age or ex pe ri ence; and
• to re spond to God’s call for dis ci ples here and now.

The core val ues are com pas sion, ad vo cacy, part ner ship,
outreach and leadership. The structure was changed to three
units: Steering Com mit tee, Youth Ser vice Fund (YSF) and Convo ca tion. The Gen eral Conference also ap proved slight changes
in YSF or ga ni za tion and pro ject se lec tion.
Two other key petitions pertaining to youth were pre sented. One would have or dered each an nual con fer ence with at
least 10 Gen eral Con fer ence del e gates to elect one youth del egate. Re sults of an other pe ti tion that would have re quired all
Gen eral Con fer ence del e ga tions to have a youth del e gate were
un avail able at press time.

work at General Con ference almost three years ago and has
worked to pro vide vol un teers to the con fer ence ever since.
This ea ger vol un teer re cruited more than 20 as sis tant secre tar ies and 20 re cord ers for leg is la tive com mit tees, host esses
for the DCA of fice, run ners to de liver au dio tapes of plenaries,
chan nel B iden ti fi ers and tran scrib ers, and as sis tant sec re tar ies
for Gen eral Con fer ence sec re tary Car o lyn Mar shall’s of fice.
While she orig i nally had 55 ap pli ca tions, some had to drop
out, and she had to re cruit ad di tional help ers. The peo ple in her
dis trict are “so won der ful,” Beverly says. It warms her heart to
know peo ple care about the church. Her dis trict peo ple aren’t
the only wonderful vol un teers. Many peo ple have put in hundreds of hours of ser vice be hind the scenes.
As sis tant sec re tar ies sup port the elected sec re tary of leg isla tive com mit tees. They get cop ies and re fer rals, and help with
counts on the floor. They and the recorders work long hours.
Mary Ann Haney was the co or di na tor for the re cord ers.
Beverly is excited about serving at General Conference
be cause she has be come more in formed about the inter-con nections of the church. She is com pil ing a disk of in for ma tion for
the next per son who serves in her role. She lives in Uni ver sity
Heights, a Cleve land sub urb. When not serv ing at Gen eral Confer ence, she is the ad min is tra tive as sis tant/book keeper for the
Cleve land Dis trict of fice of the East Ohio Con fer ence.
-Patty Meyers

—Kurt Gwartney

Beverly Hol land, Vol un teers’ Vol un teer
Beverly Holland co-chairs the host committee’s sec retarial sup port staff. She started send ing let ters in vit ing peo ple to

Resolutions Submitted
to the Committee on Agenda and Calendar
5/9/2000
Re solve that our Gen eral Con fer ence hon ors, sup ports
and up holds in our prayers those men and women who serve
in our armed services and, in addition, honor and support
those United Meth od ist Clergy who serve as chap lains.
Kurt G. Glassco, Oklahoma Con fer ence
—Whereas an in clu sive church seeks to be ac ces si ble
to peo ple who are deaf/hard-of-hear ing:
—Let it be re solved that the Gen eral Con fer ence commis sion be gin ning in 2004 bud get for the full fund ing of Professional American Sign Language Interpretation for
del e gates and non-del e gates. This is to be co or di nated by the
Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries.

Announcements
• The Cokesbury Book store will close to day at 1 p.m.
• If you’ve mis placed any items, please go to the lost and

found de part ment in the busi ness of fice (223). Items
not claimed to day will be given to char ity.
• Au dio tapes of the wor ship ser vices are avail able at the

Good News TV booth. These tapes may be ordered
from GNTV, P.O. Box 2637, Macon, GA 31203 af ter
the Gen eral Con fer ence has ad journed.
• This is nurses week and their work is ap pre ci ated and

ap plauded by the as sem bly.
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Views from Two Chairs
I’m serv ing as a mar shal at Gen eral Con fer ence. Getting
around the con ven tion cen ter is of ten a chore as we track down
com mit tees and sub com mit tees, dis trict meet ings and the like.
Rel e gated to a wheel chair be cause of knee sur gery, I did n’t expect my job to be easy. How ever, I did n’t ex pect to need ath letic
training!
When I ar rived at the cen ter, no one seemed to know where
the elevators were located. (The signs weren’t posted until
Tues day night.) Hearers of my ques tions seemed be fud dled as
to why I could n’t ride the es ca la tors.
I fi nally made it to the mar shals’ train ing ses sion, only to
find the group about to tour the con ven tion cen ter. I raced from
el e va tor to el e va tor, try ing to keep up, but some times I felt as if I
was play ing hide-and-seek!
Over the following days I experienced door sills that
needed a run ning start to get over them and door ways where my
knuckles were scraped as I went through. I had numerous
near-misses as peo ple stepped in front of me with out even seeing me, and able-bod ied del e gates rushed past me to snatch taxicabs with out giv ing me a sec ond thought.
I pon dered this sit u a tion, know ing I was a fairly healthy
hu man be ing ex cept for my knee sur gery. If I were ex pe ri enc ing
these dif fi cul ties, what were oth ers ex pe ri enc ing? How can we
say we are an in clu sive church if it is this much of a strug gle just
to get around and find and use ba sic ne ces si ties? (Restrooms
with wheelchair-accessible stalls are only on the lowest and
high est floors, and of ten non-wheel chair-us ing peo ple oc cupy
those stalls.) In ad di tion, go ing down the ramp to the base ment
is steep enough to give a per son heart fail ure.
When I thought the sit u a tion could get no worse, the small
el e va tor that goes be tween the taxi ramp and the dis play halls
kept shut ting off, and I got a chance to ride the es ca la tors—once
sit ting in my wheel chair and once stand ing on one leg. I pray,
God, Pitts burgh will be better.
—Kathy Haley, mar shal, Rocky Moun tain Con fer ence

All in the Fam ily
Ste phen M. Yoost, a stu dent at the Col lege of William and Mary, was the first lay del e gate elected in East
Ohio. His fa ther, Dr. Charles D. Yoost, is a clergy del egate from the same conference. In 1996, Stephen’s
brother Tim, a col lege ju nior, was a del e gate along with
his dad.
Mississippi delegates—Stephen L. McAlilly and
the Rev. Wil liam T. McAlilly (re serve)—are broth ers.

It is with a heavy and dis il lu sioned heart that I re turn home
from my first visit to Gen eral Con fer ence. I use a wheel chair,
and I be lieved my del e ga tion had pre pared me for the lack of facil i ties for per sons with dis abil i ties at the meet ing site in Cleveland. How ever, I could not have imag ined the over whelm ingly
hos tile at mo sphere that seemed to pre vail, dis cour ag ing per sons
with dis abil i ties from par tic i pat ing fully and in de pend ently in
the work of the con fer ence.
On Sunday, at the Gen eral Com mis sion on the Sta tus and
Role of Women wor ship ser vice, I was blessed to par tic i pate in a
truly spirit-filled li tur gi cal dance. Our dance vi su al ized de nial,
questioning exploration and then showing the wonderment of
acceptance of the whole person by seeing beyond the wheel chair. All who at tended were moved and changed.
Yet, as I moved through the con ven tion cen ter, the ab sence
of ac com mo da tions for those with spe cial needs was trou bling
and disheartening. I have always been proud to be a United
Meth od ist, in part, be cause we have al ways stood on the foun dation of car ing for all of God’s crea tures: “We Who Are Many
Are One Body.”
Af ter an ar du ous and com plex travel route to the floor of the
as sem bly, how ever, I was di rected to sit in the seg re gated gal lery
for “the disabled,” in the back of the auditorium. I heard an
amend ment to in clude lan guage con cern ing those with dis abil ities, in a res o lu tion, per haps de feated be cause del e gates be lieved
this group of peo ple and their needs were al ready rec og nized and
ad dressed. If, in deed, our needs are rec og nized, why was such an
in or di nately in ac ces si ble fa cil ity se lected for the site of the 2000
Gen eral Con fer ence? Were peo ple with dis abil i ties con sulted in
order to ad dress po ten tial prob lems? Have we no gifts to of fer
The United Methodist Church? Or are we too un im por tant to
merit con sid er ation?
I be lieve ev ery one will face a dis abil ity—ei ther tem po rary
or per ma nent—dur ing his or her life time! Where is the mech anism within our structure to focus or advocate for this un der-rep re sented and un rec og nized part of the body of Christ? Is
it fund ing? Is it not po lit i cally cor rect? I was told there were not
enough in ter pret ers for deaf del e gates and vis i tors be cause there
was not enough money! Yet, ev ery where I went, I saw lit tle expense had been spared for such things as receptions, concerts
and other ame ni ties.
Some may con tend that these is sues are not im por tant in
the over all scheme of things. Some may be lieve del e gates must
fo cus on more im por tant and vi tal mat ters that in clude the body
as a whole. Yet, are we, as Chris tians, not bound to the principle
that “We Who Are Many Are One Body? Have we as United
Meth od ists lost or sti fled our her i tage of love and car ing for all?
If so, what do we re ally stand for and is that where we want to
be?
—Pat More land, Iowa Conference
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‘Teem with Life and Be Filled with Joy!’
“Oh, God, this sea is very big and my boat is very small!”
Echoing the words of St. Brendan the Nav i ga tor—the Irish
saint who crossed the At lan tic in a small boat made of cow hide
and wattle—the Most Rev. and Right Honorable George L.
Carey, 103rd Arch bishop of Can ter bury, called for greater unity
be tween An gli cans and United Meth od ists.
st

The view from the edge of the 21 cen tury, ac cord ing to
Carey, reveals a world where old certainties have been dis placed and cor po rate re li gion has lit tle im pact, but peo ple still
yearn to know God’s truth.
The senior bishop of the 70 million-member Church of
England said, “We must tran scend the con cern for sur vival of
the church and fo cus our con cern upon the king dom of God and
its cen tral ity to church and so ci ety.” Carey called on United
Meth od ists and An gli cans to work to gether in evan ge lism, minis tries with young peo ple, so cial con cerns, and theo log i cal exploration. He said, however, a “theology of unity” does not
mean uni for mity and same ness. The vi sion of one great or ga niza tion with uni for mity of be lief, wor ship ing in the same way, is
“un ach iev able,” he said.
Nor is it nec es sary, Carey con tends. “I par tic u larly dis like
it when one part of the fam ily feels they know the truth and no
one else does,” he said to ap plause.
To be rec og niz ably “one church” in the eyes of the world,
the arch bishop said it would be nec es sary to “af firm that our
churches are apostolic churches—standing in continuity with
ap os tolic faith and faith ful to the gos pel.”
“It is my strong hope,” he said, “that over the next few
years, a solid foun da tion for unity be tween our churches will develop into a vis i ble unity achieved by mea sur able stages. That is
the only re spon si ble course of ac tion.”
We must be about the busi ness of build ing a grace ful, generous, mer ci ful church that con forms ever more deeply to the
person of Jesus Christ, Carey said. “So come,” he in vited.
“Make our vi brant church teem with life and be filled with joy!”
—Ca thy Farmer

Cor rec tion to ‘All in the Fam ily’ (Page 2201)
Yes ter day’s “All in the Fam ily” vi gnette about two descen dants of James Brown in cor rectly stated that he es tablished what is now known as Zion United Meth od ist Church,
Sharptown, Md., in 1948. It should have read 1848. The
DCA re grets the er ror.
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Cookie Jeop ardy
Q: What ad slo gan re minds you of cook ies?
A: “Noth ing says lovin’ like some thing from the oven!”
Q: What Scrip ture do cook ies and cookie-eat ers il lus trate?
A: “Look how they love one an other.”
Q: What ex ceeds the num ber of del e gates?
A: The num ber of choc o late chips in Gen eral Con fer ence cookies
Q: What ex ceeds the num ber of choc o late chips?
A: The num ber of pages in the DCA
Q: Late at night, cookie-filled del e gates re sem ble what line in
the Statue of Lib erty in scrip tion?
A: “Hud dled masses yearn ing to breathe free”

Q: What do del e gates want while eat ing cook ies?
A: Grace and peace
Q: How does cookie distribution comply with special dietary
needs?
A: A ta ble of sugar-free cook ies
Q: How are cook ies like del e gates?
A: They are a di verse group gath ered un der a com mon name.
Q: How are cook ies like God’s love?
A: The sup ply is in fi nite.
Q: How does a cookie ta ble re sem ble a church?
A: All are wel come.
—Ida B. Powell, Vir ginia Con fer ence del e gate

Where in the Con ven tion Cen ter
Is . . . Brad Motta?
Looking over the shoulders of the
United Methodist News Service pho tog raphers is not easy be cause they rarely sit still.
Paul Jeffrey, Mike DuBose, and John
Goodwin provide the photographs that go
around the world to tell the story of Gen eral
Con fer ence. From the whim si cal to the se rious, from a wor ship ex pe ri ence to a pro test,
the photographers open a window that al lows ac cess to the hap pen ings of the con ference. Their photographs travel the Internet
and are used by church and secular press.
The photographers rely on their staff to
make photos available to ev eryone who
needs them.
Pictured here are: volunteer Konnie
Wenneman and staff Jackie Vaughan and
Sheri Al ford.
Photo by Ginnie and Dewayne Low ther
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Judicial Council Decision
This copy sub ject to fi nal ed it ing and cor rec tion.

MEMORANDUM NO. 889
IN RE: Re quest from the Gen eral Con fer ence for a Declar a tory De ci sion as to Whether a Vote Taken by Gen eral
Con fer ence on a Leg is la tive Pe ti tion is Valid if Only a Portion of That Pe ti tion Has Been Printed in the Daily Chris tian
Ad vo cate Ad vanced Edi tion and in the Daily Chris tian Ad vocate.
On May 10, 2000 at a ple nary ses sion, a Gen eral Con ference mem ber moved:
to re quest a de clar a tory de ci sion from the Ju dicial Coun cil as to whether a vote taken by the General Conference is valid if only a portion of the
pe ti tion is made avail able to the del e gates.
Spe cifically the por tion of Pe ti tion 31789 re: ¶
2602, in di cat ing that the ac tion would take ef fect imme di ately, was not made avail able to the del e gates of
the Con fer ence.

DIGEST
Re quests for de clar a tory de ci sions which do not deal with
con sti tu tional is sues re quire an af fir ma tive vote from a ma jor ity
of the Gen eral Con fer ence mem bers pres ent and vot ing. In this
matter, there were fewer than a ma jor ity of the mem bers who
voted affirmatively for referral and, therefore, the Judicial
Coun cil does not have ju ris dic tion.
May 11, 2000
This copy sub ject to fi nal ed it ing and cor rec tion.
This copy sub ject to fi nal ed it ing and cor rec tion.

DECISION NO. 890
IN RE: Re quest from 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence for a
Declaratory De cision on the Constitutionality of Petition
#31143-DI-273-D as Amended by a Leg is la tive Com mit tee
for Consideration by the General Conference Relating to
Cer tified Lay As sis tant
DIGEST

Fewer than a ma jor ity of the mem bers of the Gen eral Conference pres ent and vot ing, but greater than one-fifth of those
mem bers, voted in fa vor of the re quest and the mat ter was referred to the Ju di cial Coun cil pur su ant to ¶ 2609.1 which reads:

Un der Par. 52 of the Con sti tu tion, a bishop has no au thority to appoint lay persons to charges; therefore, Petition
#31143-DI-273-D as amended by a legislative com mit tee for
con sid er ation by the Gen eral Con fer ence would be un con sti tutional if adopted.

The Ju di cial Coun cil shall de ter mine the con stitu tion al ity of any act of the Gen eral Con fer ence upon
an ap peal by a ma jor ity of the Coun cil of Bishops or
one fifth of the mem bers of the Gen eral Con fer ence.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

The Ju di cial Coun cil does not have ju ris dic tion in this matter.
Par. 2609.1 deals spe cif i cally with a re quest for a de ter mina tion of con sti tu tion al ity, and as such, pro vides for re fer ral to
the Ju di cial Coun cil with less than a ma jor ity af fir ma tive vote
for re quests from the Gen eral Con fer ence.
In the in stant mat ter, the re quest was for a de clar a tory deci sion, and, with no con sti tu tional ques tion at is sue, the re quest
comes under ¶ 2616. Al though that para graph could be more
clearly written as to the af fir ma tive vote re quired for re fer ral,
there is no ref er ence to less than a ma jor ity af fir ma tive vote for a
re quest for a de clar a tory de ci sion.
In this mat ter, a ma jor ity of the Gen eral Con fer ence members did not vote for re fer ral. The Ju di cial Coun cil does not have
jurisdiction.
A re quest for oral ar gu ment was de nied for the rea son that
the Ju di cial Coun cil does not have ju ris dic tion.
John G. Corry recused him self and did not take part in any
of the pro ceed ings re lated to this de ci sion.

On May 10, 2000, the Gen eral Con fer ence re quested a declaratory decision on the constitutionality of Petition #
311143-DI-273 re gard ing du ties, ex pec ta tions, and pro cess for
cer tif i ca tion of lay as sis tants. If adopted, this pe ti tion would add
a new para graph af ter ¶ 272 and would amend ¶¶ 273, 629.7(d)
and 661 of the 1996 Dis ci pline.
The in tent of the pro posed leg is la tion is to cre ate a cer tified lay as sis tant cat e gory of min is try to churches of small membership “. . . associated with the lay preacher of early
Meth od ism . . .”
An oral hear ing was held in Cleve land, Ohio on May 11,
2000. Arnold Rhodes, Alec Alvord, Jean Edmister, James
Waugh, Jeffrey E. Greenway and Ed Kail spoke in sup port of
con sti tu tion al ity. Joy Barrett, Bob Kohler and Mar ga ret Knight
spoke in op po si tion to the con sti tu tion al ity of the pe ti tion.
Jurisdiction
The Ju di cial Coun cil has ju ris dic tion un der Par. 2609 of
the 1996 Dis ci pline.
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ters to the charges; and they shall have such re spon sibilities and authorities as the General Conference
shall pre scribe.

The sub ject leg is la tion pro posed is sim i lar to the 1992 Disci pline para graphs de clared un con sti tu tional in De ci sion 693.
That de ci sion stated that ¶ 282 of the 1992 Dis ci pline cre ated a
new or der of clergy to be called “lay preach ers” who were to be
ap pointed by the dis trict su per in ten dent. The Ju di cial Coun cil
de clared ¶ 282 un con sti tu tional in that it vi o lated ¶¶ 17 and 57 of
the 1992 Dis ci pline (Par. 17 and 52 of the 1996 Dis ci pline).

Under this constitutional para graph a bishop has the author ity to ap point only min is ters to charges.

The newly pro posed leg is la tion ref er enced above fails to
meet the constitutional test in that it proposes to grant to the
bishop the power to as sign a lay per son to a charge. Par. 52 of
the Con sti tu tion is clear in its lan guage:

Un der Par. 52 of the Con sti tu tion, a bishop has no au thority to appoint lay persons to charges; therefore, Petition
#31143-DI-273-D as amended by a legislative com mit tee for
con sid er ation by the Gen eral Con fer ence would be un con sti tutional if adopted.

Article X.—The bishops shall appoint, after
con sul ta tion with the dis trict su per in ten dents, min is-

Decision

May 11, 2000
This copy sub ject to fi nal ed it ing and cor rec tion.
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